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Spare Parts Price List

Category Item Retail Units Specials (if available)

doors & windows NEW Euro security door - split screen (black) $700.00 ea  2 for $700 + hinge

doors & windows Euro vision window - with pull up (or down) blind & fly screen: 300 x 500 $274.00 ea

doors & windows Euro vision window - with pull up (or down) blind & fly screen: 300 x 700 $307.00 ea

doors & windows Euro vision window - with pull up (or down) blind & fly screen: 450 x 500 $302.00 ea

doors & windows Euro vision window - with pull up (or down) blind & fly screen: 450 x 610 $327.00 ea

doors & windows "Hurricane" hinge rear hatch - aluminium mill finish 1.22m $50.00 ea

doors & windows "Hurricane" hinge rear hatch - aluminium mill finish 1.52m $60.00 ea

doors & windows "Hurricane" hinge rear hatch - aluminium mill finish cut to any length POA

doors & windows "Hurricane" hinge rear hatch - black powder-coated finish 1.52m $70.00 ea

doors & windows Rear kitchen hatch handle - black powder-coated finish - 5' (1520mm) $60.00 ea

doors & windows Rear kitchen hatch handle - aluminium mill finish - 5' (1520mm) $50.00 ea

doors & windows Rear pull catches (used for kitchen hatch) made in England.  Includes matching keys. $42.00 ea

doors & windows Roof Hatch - European clear/white with blind 400x400mm $185.00 ea

doors & windows Roof Hatch - wind up - 360x360mm with fly screen $90.00 ea

doors & windows Storage access hatch - white only, 220x320mm $72.00 ea

electric 12v auxiliary power point (stainless steel) $14.00 ea

electric 12v external porch light $18.00 ea

electric 12v external porch light 3W LED $26.00 ea

exterior Aluminium sheeting mill finished 1.0mm (2.4x1.2) $68.00 ea

exterior Aluminium sheeting silver stucco 1.0mm (2.4x1.2) $125.00 ea

exterior Aluminium sheeting silver stucco 1.0mm (3.0x1.2) $155.00 ea

exterior External aluminium corner trims (mill finish aluminium) 6.5m $36.00 ea

exterior External aluminium corner trims (powder coated black or white) 3.25m $28.00 ea

exterior External corner trim plastic infill (white, brown or black) per metre $2.00 ea

exterior Rolled steel mudguards best fit tyres upto 200mm wide & wheel diameter upto 690mm $50.00 ea

exterior

Steel mudguards with fitted lugs. Best fit tyres up to 200mm wide and diameter 690mm. NOTE: Wide range of sizes 

available (widths and wheel diameter) prices on request $100.00 ea

exterior

Steel mudguards with fitted lugs. Best fit tyres up to 200mm wide and diameter 690mm. NOTE: Wide range of sizes 

available (widths and wheel diameter) prices on request - Black Powdercoated $128.00 ea

exterior Table Track: 2 part slide/ hook on table tracks 900mm long $40.00 set

running gear Chassis made to your drawings.  We can build what ever you need! POA

running gear

On-road chassis complete with straight axle and any 4 or 5 stud hubs, slipper springs, jockey wheel, coupling (no 

wheels) - unpainted from $1250.00 ea

running gear

Off-road chassis complete with straight axle and 6 stud hubs, eye-to-eye springs, jockey wheel, coupling (no 

wheels) - unpainted from $1680.00 ea

running gear 65l Poly watertank built in Qld, Australia. 810mm long, 610mm wide, 200mm deep $185.00 ea

running gear Hub 4 stud (incl Holden bearings and wheel nuts) $32.00 ea

running gear Jockey wheel & clamp (rubber wheel) $49.00 ea

running gear Spring Slipper kit (per axle) $34.00 ea

running gear Springs (3 leaf slippers incl bush, made in China) $22.00 ea

running gear Springs (3 leaf slippers incl bush, made in Australia from Australian steel) $55.00 ea

running gear Axle 45mm 4inch drop complete with hub $185.00 ea

running gear Axle straight for 1230mm body with hubs $124.00 ea

running gear Axle 45mm overlay complete with 4 stud hubs $155.00 ea

structure 2400mm (approx 8') extra light pre-cut sidewalls, external 15mm hardwood ply, with or without door cut out $165.00 ea

structure Paper templateof teardrop shape with door placement $45.00 ea

structure Extralight ply wood 12mm for walls and floor per sheet (2.44x1.22x12mm) $86.00 ea

structure Extralight ply wood 15mm for walls and floor per sheet (2.44x1.22x15mm) $112.00 ea

structure Butyl Mastic Tape 5m x 15mm x 4mm grey $12.00 ea

structure

Bostik Anchor Weld 2700 (pickup only - freight is a challenge/ expensive as glue is considered dangerous goods) 

20L bucket $150.00 20L

extras

Diamond T aluminium storage box 900mm back, 600mm front, 450mm high. Absolutely waterproof, best boxes in 

the country! $485.00 ea

extras Clock: 90mm diameter, runs on AA batteries (not included), gold or silver $26.00 ea

extras teardrop cap "Yep, I built it myself) $20.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Complete Annex (including all walls, roof, pegs, poles & ropes)  $2,375.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Roof $775.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Left Wall $395.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Left Front Wall $105.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Right Wall $395.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Right Front Wall $105.00 ea

annex Standard Belmontear: Back Wall $395.00 ea

annex Pegs, poles & ropes $205.00 ea

annex Other annexes POA
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